Lynn M. Mann
June 5, 1943 - October 27, 2018

MANN, Lynn M. – 75
Lynn M. Mann, 75, of Lafayette, passed away on Saturday, October 27, 2018 at 3:00 p.m.
at IU Health Arnett. Lynn was born on June 5, 1943 in Lafayette to the late Glenn R. and
Lenora (Kelleher) Mann. He worked in the Sheltered Workshop at Wabash Center for
several years. Lynn was a member of 1st Christian Church. He enjoyed bowling weekly
with the Lafayette Cerebral Palsy Bowling Team, The Hot Shots.
Lynn enjoyed the simple things in life; his God, reading religious stories, being outdoors,
and walking around town. He also enjoyed mowing, checking out car shows, checking out
cars, and visiting his neighbors. Lynn had a network of friends around town, waiters and
waitresses, where eating out and companionship would fill his days. Lynn enjoyed
listening to Gospel and Johnny Cash music.
To know Lynn was to love Lynn, and everyone did. Lynn touched your heart in a very
special way. He had a never ending love for cars, and constantly read car magazines.
Lynn could tell you the makes and models of every car made. He was a collector of hats,
model cars.
Lynn loved his parents and looked forward to being with them again.
Services will be on Thursday, November 1, 2018 at 10:00am with visitation one hour prior
at Simplicity Funeral Care with Pastor Phillip Hayes officiating. Final interment will be at
Rest Haven Memorial Park. Memorial contributions may be made to First Christian
Church, envelopes will be available at the funeral home. Share me memories and
condolences at www.simplicity-funeralcare.com.
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Visitation

09:00AM - 10:00AM

Simplicity Funeral Care
1608 Schuyler Avenue, Lafayette, IN, US, 47904

NOV
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Funeral Service

10:00AM - 11:00AM

Simplicity Funeral Care
1608 Schuyler Avenue, Lafayette, IN, US, 47904

Comments

“

I worked with him and he was a very nice guy and I really liked him as a friend in
going to miss him .my prayers go out to him and his family and friends in so sorry he
passed away
He was well liked and love he had a very good soul and heart.

Rhonda Burcham - October 31, 2018 at 12:31 PM

